
 

St Veronica Athletic Boosters Meeting- October 4th, 2022  

7pm PMC, St Elizabeth/St Damien Room  
Attendees: Dave Franta, Robert Nussbaum, Julia McNeal, Lee Gupton, Doug Mcclure, Brain Polark, 

Becky Shuster, Sarah Norton, Aaron Heller, 

 

President, Brian Polark:  

Signup genius is needed for gate duties, etc during the tournaments upcoming volleyball 

tournaments.  

Basketball schedule for girls will be out 10/28 

Boys publish schedule 11/21 and will start 12/2 

Jackson MccLure tournament Boys, MLK weekend Friday-Monday (This is the weekend that the 

girls will be having their tournament.  Next step, block the gym, preliminary discussion with the 

league 

Practice locations being determined. Nothing but net is 3x more expensive, Benefit of Comboni is 

that we can use the days allotted and it allows for flexibility.  
 

Basketball Tournaments:   

There will not be a DMO tournament this coming basketball season.  

Discussion regarding hosting Jackson Mcclure Memorial Tournament 

 

 

Girls AD, Julia McNeal:  

Eighth grade night- split the pot,  

Friday/Saturday 10/7 10/8   girls evals 6-7pm  10-11am 

Crunch time for carving out gym time for the basketball teams practices,  

Teams Coaches  

Brain Crockett 3 

Brandon Norton 4 

Chad Cumberland 5 

Brian Polark, Matt McConnell 6 

McNeal  7 

Dorn 8 

Will have to have coaches meeting set up soon.  

GCCYS teams are combining grade levels.  

5th grade class team intact, 6th grade will have 2 teams,  play levels 3,4,5 in the GCCYS 

 

 

Boys AD, Lee Gupton:  

Boys evals 10/18, 10/20 6-7 or 6-8pm  

Gym time, Comboni gym time will be Tuesday/Thursdays,  

 



St V will be hosting Volleyball games tournaments for GCCYS- 2, 3 hour windows. Preliminary 

tournament schedule out. Friday 6-9pm Friday, Saturday 11-3 and 5-7pm  

 

Treasurer: Robert Nussbaum  

Check deposit from SVTM football 

Will have to get coaches checks for ref fees out by beginning of November.  

Total up GCCYS Basketball registrations 

Lease from Comboni, increased court rental up 2%, Lease payment isn’t due until Dec 1.  

Plan for deposit 

 

Signature card, for Robert Nussbaum still in the works. Matt Reckman is able to help out in the 

interim.    

.  
VP, Doug McClure:  

Girls basketball coaches requesting their practice night  

Coaches will want to give parents heads up that their practice day time will change.  

Will announce coaches meeting when he sends out practice request. Comboni Nov-March? We will not 

need March.  

Team Photo- hopefully will be right after boys practices start.  

Doug hoping to get 8
th
 grade boys and girls games on the same night so that we can have 8

th
 grade night.  

Volleyball team photo delivery are on delay.  

 

 

 

 

Parish Representative, Becky Schuster:  

10/17 survey monkey will be emailed to parents. 

Will collaborate with Brian to get information about scholarships to coaches on or around this date.  

 

 

Concessions, Aaron Heller (not in attendance): Pretzels are still unavailable at Sam’s. Purchased 

them at GFS for now.  

 

 

 

Recording Secretary, Sarah Norton: 8th grade night, split the pot, cookies from Sam’s, pizza for 

the eight graders and their families after the ceremony. Split the pot money should cover the cost of 

pizza.  

Communicate through newsletter, email, Facebook group page.  

 

.  

Corresponding Secretary, Dave Franta:  

Discuss game plan for ongoing comms from boosters. Newsletter, email, and FB group.  

  

Adjourned 8:27pm  

Next board November 1st at 7pm pending board availability. 



 


